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WP9 – Objectives & Strategy
Demonstrate practical, low-cost micro-optical solutions for 
optical Printed Circuit Boards and Multi-Chip-Modules
• investigate potential new materials, and new technologies for the definition of optical
wave-guides in PCB’s and on MCM substrates (WP 3)
• design, fabricate and characterize 3 dimensional micro-optical structures for coupling
light in and out of these optical layers (WP 1, 2, 3)
• design, fabricate and characterise low-cost high-channel-density monolithic free-space
MCM micro-optical interconnection modules (WP 1, 2, 3)
• design, assemble and evaluate proof-of-principle demonstrators (WP 1, 2, 3, 4)
2Rationale
Optics have proven their potentials for
• high density
• long distances
Introduction of optics into short distances:
• coupling technology is challenging
• optical technology should be compatible 
with existing technology
Rationale
Fiber - Board
OE - Board
Connector - Board
Telecom: Single-mode, 1.3 & 1.55 um
3Rationale
Datacom: Multi-mode, 850 nm
Rationale
PACKAGE TECHNOLOGY TRENDS – 2009
80% OF IC DEVICES HAS CONVENTIONAL PACKAGE
OF WHICH 2% USES FLIP CHIP INTERCONNECT
VERY FIRST LEVEL INTERCONNECTION FOR ICs:
WIRE BONDING in 2004
• 10 MILLION KM : 0.8 to 3 mils IN DIAMETER , MOSTLY GOLD
• 1.2 Bn US$ COST, OF WHICH 90% IS COST OF GOLD
• ABOUT 10,000 Bn WIRES , BONDED ONE BY ONE
• ABOUT 50,000 BONDERS
• FOR A NEW LINE: BONDERS ARE THE 40% OF TOTAL INVESTMENT, 
60% OF SHOPFLOOR
4Options
• Optics on PCB-level
– free space
– guided wave
• fibers
– glass fibers
– polymer fibers
• waveguides
Free space optical interconnections
LTCC Carrier for VUB demonstrator on optical interconnect
VUB Design of carrier
VTT carrier-fabrication
► VUB Assembly & testing
High-density, parallel OI on (multi-)chip modules
5Fiber-based
• Optics on PCB-level
Fibers require:
- length for 
‘re’-cleaving
- min. Rcurvature
Telecom
Fiber-based
• Fibers in flex
Telecom
6Fiber-based
(ACTS - PLATO)Telecom
In-board optical interconnections
- substrate: FR4, Ceramic, Glass, Si,...
- waveguiding material: ORMOCER (UG), polymers (HWU), SU8 (VTT)
Sol-Gel (VTT, TSI), Fibers (FZK),....
- coupling structures: Ablated (UG), gratings (TSI), LIGA-inserts (FZK), 
DLP-inserts (VUB), Laser-writing (HWU),
Glass inserts (VTT)....
Datacom
7Embedded fibers
• Fibers in FR4-boards
Connectors
at the edge?
Coupling
out-of-plane?
Embedded fibers
Fiber from FZK – UG for initial tests (bare fiber + embedded)
FZK FR4-substrates with embedded fibers
► UG laser-cleaving of embedded fibers
► no scratch / cleaving after laser-firing
► Corning fiber needed ?
► possible problem with laser-set-up: Experiment to be repeated
4mm
2mm
8Embedded fibers
Embedded fibres (FZK) with DLP-clip system
FZK FR4-substrates with embedded fibers
Design of Clip-parts
VUB DLP-fabrication of Clips
► FZK Assembly & testing
Possible problem with DLP manufacturing (materials).
Experiment to be repeated
soldered joint
substrate
oe-chip
optically clear 
alignment 
structure with 
V-groove
security clip
optical fiber
Position tolerances
oe-chip – substrate: 5 µm
alignment structure – substrate: 5 µm
2.5
4 m
m
1.
0 
m
m
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0 
m
m1.7 mm
Demonstrator with LIGA-parts: OK
Waveguide-based
• Waveguides in FR4-boards
cladding core
cladding
Connectors
at the edge?
Coupling
out-of-plane?
9Waveguide-based
waveguides on FR-4 substrate
[Exxelis]
waveguides laminated between FR-4 layers
[Exxelis]
Waveguide based
Truemode with ablated cavities (UG) + DLP inserts (VUB)
UG: FR4-substrate + Truemode layers
waveguides – UV-defined
laser-ablated end-facets & cavities
► VUB: fabrication of DLP-inserts
mounting
characterisation
Joint publication @ SPIE Warsaw
DLP out-of-plane 
coupling component
Source 
MMF
Source 
MMF
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Optical coupling
Ferrule + fiber
ribbon
Edge emittor - VCSEL - Detector
Optical coupling
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POF ribbon
MT-like connector
guiding pin
Upper PMMA part
Lower PMMA part
submount
VCSEL chip
Optical coupling
Optical coupling
Truemode with ablated cavities (UG) + DLP inserts (VUB)
UG: FR4-substrate + Truemode layers
waveguides – UV-defined
laser-ablated end-facets & cavities
► VUB: fabrication of DLP-inserts
mounting
characterisation
Joint publication @ SPIE Warsaw
FR4 substrate
TrueMode optical layer
DLP-fabricated coupling component
Laser ablated hole
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Optical coupling
SU8 (VTT) + glass 45 mirror (VTT) in laser-ablated cavity (UG)
VTT: FR4-substrate
SU8-waveguides
► UG: laser-ablated end-facets & cavities
► VTT: mounting of glass 45 mirrors (smaller mirrors needed)
characterisation
SU8 (VTT) + laser-ablated mirrors (UG)
VTT: FR4-substrate
SU8-waveguides
► UG: laser-ablated mirrors
► VTT: characterisation
► excess loss from mirrors
= 5 dB/mirror ??
“SU-8”-layers (VTT)Laser-ablated 
mirrors (UG)
Laser-ablated 
cavities (UG)
+ Glass 
inserts (VTT)
Optical coupling
ORMOCER-waveguides (UG) with grating coupler (TSI)
TSI: Design
fabrication of grating in glass substrate
► UG : coating of grating with metal layer (Au) (eventually also by UG)
coating of grating with high-index material (HfO2) (eventually also by UG)
deposition of ORMOCER-layers
definition of waveguides
► TSI: characterisation
Pyrex substrat
Metal layer
High index oxide 
Grating etched in Pyrex
(Λ ~ 500 nm)
50 mm
5 mm 5 mm30 mm
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Optical coupling
Optical coupling
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WP9: Future activities –
next generation demonstrators
parallel optical interconnect demonstrator - active, no connectors
• To demonstrate 4-channel optical interconnect on FR-4 board with 
integrated waveguides and fully passive alignment assembly 
• Based on VTT’s demonstrator with 4-channel 10Gb/s/ch transmitter 
and receiver modules integrated on LTCC substrates 
WP9: Future activities –
next generation demonstrators
parallel optical interconnect demonstrator - active, no connectors
Passives 
VCSEL / PIN array, 
(flip-chip)
Driver / Receiver IC
BGA
Microlens arrays
Waveguide 
core 
Top-cladding 
LTCC
PWB
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Conclusions
• Optics in PCB’s
– Fibers: proven - Waveguides: to be investigated
• Optical coupling
– Micro-optical parts required
– Inserts or in-layer fabrication
– Coupling to OE or connectors
• Optimise technologies for optical interconnections
– Compatibel with FR4-processing
• Watch out: costs can be extremely high
